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A-Charming chapter on Witches.• Grace Greenwood discourses in -the happiest
vein of humor and philosophy combined, uton
Witches, in the paragraphs which follow. They
are'fitim a recent letter in the National Era, to

' which Grace is,contributing a series of moat de-
, lightful epistles: • '

'We also visited Salem last week. What ',sub.
stationarsi.self-satisfied,oristcieratic. look.

iltertita about thisfine old town. Howunlike any
,in this changing, hurried, ambitious,

advancing, leirelliog, new world of ours. But Sa
—ltm irmodem enough to be beautifuland elegant,-

and evidently richenough to dispense with~ther nolse andthstlifithitnied tarry of money-making,
kePtimiated out'

~• 'Airiciiay:roitid Wait'thrOnged, with,sattandawful
mernUrie,s;nndl looked involuntarily abbiit meas.

•
- I walked the streets, for "weird .,sistert:' Untont

', the,Paurloe. I SW, no;Wrinkli.faced; 'sinister.
evert old women,.but I saw plenty smiting, bloom-
mg young girls, who could not deny' their own
Witching treauly,,were they banged for it. Afi, it
Would bave gone hard with them in the goad . old
colony times 1 Neither trial by fire nor trial by

- ,Weiter-„wonld,.haire *saved, them, for the nameof
their victims would have been " legion." After

•-• -btlporewewiserin our day and generation than
5..E .45.0r forefathers? They hang such as were fairly

• ,provncl.trkbe4vitches; and condemned as such, but,
;•,•li,-sioUbtless, many escaped through cunning or bri'

"*.t,Orzttietily ofothers. But; in, our time, all
• 'Possrgaidg, or suspected of possessing, or thinking

"- ;they possess dangerous charms. are immediately
fipprehended and Itinpiired in close ball• rooms,
concertrooms, school rooms, kitchens and nurse-

, hies; deprived of proper air, exercise, aims end
'forbidden to ramble 'and,tlimh, laugh

;;;fs!3qii"d' dad weat Ith iek ahoes i.:.-ccuitpelled to Waltz
• into the ,morning, and sleepi 130011. 00-41tiSISt.

• on French novels and.Frencli-cookern-toernbroi-
Z.:::,;,..'der blurblack'birigands and pink cherubs in vvors-

ted i or, even worse, to toil day after day in noisy
factories.4 d millinery shops! . Thusare ourwitch.

• 'is'speatily andefectually deprived, of the mighty
spellsl the wicked enchantments, which, for abrief

'critile;•held in theft thrall the Booleof men. Thus,
';'lron'lrOtr. _bright eyes grow dim,. from rosy cheeks

,
grown tale, from Abeplump figure grown spare,
ADM the' neat dress, grown careless, from the

sweet voice,"-grown sharp and petulant,
• goes ourthis strong, mysterious charm forever.Oh, mournful fate of womankind ! Just at thismoment, a healthy, glowing face-was turned to-
-ward me front only 'the other side of the table,
and a pair of witch-bezel eyes met mine, and
smiled-as in unconscious defiance of my fancy's
sad;prophecy. TO her, and such as her, I would
say, if one &IS a wipe de reserve of mental re.sour-
yes and heart-riches, to step in and fill up the
-ranks, as tbe bloomi-and attractions of youth give
way,- why it ir alt well, and sboti's good

- generalshipin tbik;shOrt struggle with time,Which
poets have named.".the battle of lite," but which,

• with•many of us, only amount to a•little skirm.isbing, with -no glory and no spoils, and followed
with endlessmarching, till some morning, when
reveille awakes us, and there is no answer to ourname in.the roll-call.

.

_

.

ippointmeni;-ibioj,!rilow.that he will'keep. it,",
And.thiiigeperates puoetoility-
other ANS, it pro tee itself." ;

Pot!Oest:vid.Borlp
7iVe ,nntlerstutd.4iatike*hignithiritidit of Ails.

&fly. City are making desperads efforts to geta, loan
i. take op their.lleflpbefoiShn-efentlttei.,cl:T;

-fellows! They can't extricate theinselites 1110 the
.uncomforta6le petiiiittii'n which :they are 111#6011-,ititt unanimous seidieS,or-ntilnjered.poidle:,YNtii•'dignot the COliiifi,94lolil3sloEleti make the effort
toot The name ofletikleloaareon stands on their
swindling trash in a bold and free band. Quer,: is
thin the same Jonn .MOUBIBON who is at present a
candidate for the office of County Treasurer, Wo
shall thank anyone to give us the required inforruif•don. Speaking of County Commissioners, reminds
us that we were told the other day, that a decision
was recently made in the Supreme Court whichiwillbe ofsome little benefit to the County, that is if the
Countl Commissioner, will do their duty according
to their oaths.

_ . _

dio,lllobungl.Post4
E. 111131PER;-EDWA,ANIIVROPittgrOR.

A jury was appointed about a year ago to assess
damages for opening streets in the New Wards, and
according to the recent decision they would base
been entitled to about $36, or one dollar a day each.
Now the County Ccimmiasionerspaid them the mior-
Mous sum of between eleven and twelve hundred
dollars for their services, as will be aeon from their
last Reports which was contrary toall lowa and pre-
cedenta, human or divine I With the recent de-
cision of the Supreme Court staring them in the
taco, we will watch to see whetherthe Commission.
era will or will not make these road viewers die-
gorge the'tax-payers money. The people .of the
County should en masse vote for Capt. Wnrre. Ne.
ver was there a time when the services ofart honest
and intelligent Democrat was more wanted In the
Commissioners Office than at the present time.

Ticke ts.
The'Decioczatic ticket, for Allegheny County, is

now Opted at this office, and ready for delivery.—
Our friends in the country are requested to call, and
get a suppty for the different voting districts.

INIIIIIMIII

Are You A dl
Let emstrDemocratic voter see that he is assess-

ed. The !ail:. Makes it necessary that you should be
assessed at least ten days before the Elective, or
have paid a State or County tax within two years.
See to it.at onee, or youmayloose your rote.

The Glorious Position or the Democratic
Party.

It is indeed gratifying (says the Detroit FreeFreud
to look about the Union and see the firm, united,
glorious position of the great democraticparty—the
only national party now in existence. Everywhere
the democracy are now united brothers, battling for
the success ofRepublican principles, whilst their
opponents are divided and distracted, fighting for,
they know not what.

Die" We have received a communication from "a
Whig,” residing io Birmingham, giving his reasons
for not supporting the Whig ticket this fall. We
shall rescue the communication for future reference
and use: There are hundreds, nay thousands of
honest whigs in this county whose views conineide
with those of our respected correspondent.

In New York all is peace and harmony, where
but one month ago, all was discord. In the North,
South, East and West, the bond of onion is Wenger
than ever before. Thousands of those who were es-
tranged from their first love, last fall, have returned
and asked to do battle with their old associates
against whiggery. It is not unsafe to say, that, to-
day the democratic party of the United States, is
stronger by one hundred thousand than it was twelve
months ago, and were the contest tobe fought over,
with the same weapons, the victory would equal
that of Gen. Jackson's in 1832.

Street Preaching Salience.
This subject, as oar readers have already been

advised, has been brought up: in our City Councils.
It is the earnest wish of nearly every person to the
community, that the abominable nuisance complain-
ed of shall be abated; but as to the precise method
to eradicate the evil, there is considerable difference
of opiniob. We have always been of the opinion
that the remedy at common law is all that is neces•
awry; tint it' apt:learn 'that those who are entrusted
with the elocution oftho laws think that theyahoold
have special pcwer conferred upon them before they
interfere in this matter.

This glorious result has been brought about by the
conduct of ourrulers at Washington. The violation
ofall pledges by the Executive, has disgusted all
honorable men, and the character of his appoint-
ments hits driven all good republicans from his sup-
port. The,adherence of the cabinet and organs of
the whig party, against the moat solemn and reiter-
ated professions before election, haslarrayed all who
ever acted with 'he democratic party, against the
administration in power.

The Every.Day Life ofLord Bacon.
.bucing meditation, be Olen had music in ailed-

. joining' room, by which his fancy was enlivened.Ife.had many little whims and peculiarities, some
< .01-which may excite a smile; for instance, in the

•,-Irripting be would go fora drive in his open coach
it rained, to receive (in the quaint languageAubrey) "the benefit of irrigation" which he

L-Jotartai, wont to , say was very wholesome, "because of!lifts nitrelit the air and the universal spirit of the
: lie bad extraordinary notions respecting
. Abe-virtue ofnitre end 'conceived it to be ofinesti•

triable value in the preservation of health. So great,was his faith, that he twallowed three of that drug
eithermione or with saffron, in warm broth, every
morning fcir thirty years! He seems to have been

• .
fond of-quacking himself; once a week he took a
dose 'of Afie'llvater of Mithridate," diluted with

, _stptwhetry Water. Once a month, at least, he made

At the last meeting of Councils, Cro. W. LAYNO,
Esq., the active and intelligent member from the
7th Ward, introduced en Ordinance to put a stop to
street nuisances, a copy ofwhich we publish below.
The subject was referred to the committee on Ordi-
nances, ofwhich Mr. LAYNO is the Chairman; and
we presume at the nest meeting this Ordinance,or
something similar, will be passed:

Wei:SEAS, a practice has Fir some 141110 prevailed
to hold public meetings in the 'Market houses, and
elsewhere in the City of Pittsburgh; at which meet-
ings large numbers of persons aro accustomed to ot.

semble. And whereas, the subjects discussed ore
frequently of a gross and demoralizing character,
calculated to produce riot and disturbance of the
public peace. And whereas, it is a cause of gener-
al complaint that persons engaged in their lawful
avocations are frequently corned by hearing lan-
guage grossly indelicate while they are impeded in

their passage through the public thoroughfares of
the city. Therefore,

Sac. I. Be it:ordained and enacted by the cite-
tens ofPittsburgh in Select nod Common Councils
assembled, That if any person or persons shall here.
after be found delivering public addresses to persons
collected together in largelinnibees in ,any of the
market houses, squares, streets, lance, and alleys of
the city of Pittsburgh,. he, she or they being convie.
ted thereof, by the voice of the Mayor or any Al.
derma!' of the city, his;her or their own confession,
or the proof oftwo creditable witnesses, every such
person or persons so offending shall for every such
offence forfeit and pay a fine of not lets than five
nor more than filly dollars, and in case ofa neglect
or refusal to pay the same, he she or they Mall un-
dergo six days imprisonment in the Jail ofAllegheny
County.

The people are honest and will not countenance
deception. They now regard the election of Gen.
Taylor as a great fraud upon them. Be was pro-
ulaimed a second Washington—he proclaimed him-
self a no-party candidate, and that if elected, there
should be no proscription, and the government ad-
ministered without reference to party. These pledg-
es and gratitude for his services to the country, in-
duced thousands of our citizens to vote for him, but
no sooner is be .elected than he proves his utter in•
competency to discharge the duties of the office,
and transfers it to a set of reckless politicians, who
never bad the confidence of the people, and who
use the power they lave thus obtained, for the worst
purposes, violating in the most reckless manner the
solemn pledges to the people.

a point of swallowing a grain and ahalf of “castor"
in his hiriftli 'andor for two successive days.
Aild'aVerisix or seventh day he drank aninfusion
of rhubarb white nine and beer immediately
before dinner. He made it a point,twiake:sir in
acme high and open place everynibmitig,the third
hour after sunrise; and, ifpossible, he selected a
epotavhem he could enjoy the perfume of Mll9ii
ruses, and sweet violets. Beside, thus breathinglite puts air ofnature, he was immigrated with the

...smoke of lign•aloes, with dried baya,androsemary,
lidding inide s weel; a little tobacco. ' On leavinghis bed. he was 'anointed al) over with oil of

It would be gratifying to some two thousand
workingmen inthe Whig ranks to know the epistles
of the candidates ofthe Whig party in this calmly.
on theTen Hob* Eystem. `lt to notorious fact that
Mr. Swinizwstosa's nomination was defeated
solely on account ofhis well known friendship for
the Ten Hour System and Elective Judiciary. The
whiga themselves admit this fact. It must therefore
follow, that the ticket nominated, was taken up, as
beiegsecretly pledged to oppose these measures.—
Indeed, we learn from unquestionable authority,
that one ofthe candidates on the Whig Assembly
ticket has gone so far as to give a pledge to the mo-
nopolists that in case ofhis election he will intro-
duce a bill to repeal the Ten Hour Law, so as to re-
store the degrading feudal system into the Cotton
Factories that formerly existed! Think of that,
workingmen, before you deposit° your votes in the
ballot box! Trust not the Whigs, because they will
certainly betray your interests.

:mends, mingled with salt and aaffion, and this was
:follovred by gentle friction. He was rather a bar.
ty feeder, and when young prefered game and pout.
try, Lain atter W44' gave 'the ibice to butchers'

• meat, which had been well beaten before roasted.
•.fkt et,,074 meal his table was.strewed with' flowers
and sweet herbs. Half an hoot before supper he
took acup win'',or are,hot.and spiced, and once`duriPt.i,upperWint in which gold had been quench-

' The first draught' which fie 'drank at dinner
-.;tor sup", ktlwaya hilt, and on returning to
' lie,titti;a bitof bread steeped in a' mixture of

Wine; sytupofrokes,tind amber, and washed itdown
-with- 1i cup "ofale to compose his.spirits and send'-him to sleep.- In llae-tiprilig be was found of a
glass of spike,d' pomegranate wine early in !, themai:greatly enjoyed watencresses. These
littlepoints may be unimportant in themselves,
..butthv assist us in drawing a mental portrait of
the man.--Bentley's Ifiscellatry for July.

Sec. 2. Be it also ordained, &c. That Wan,' per-
son or persons shall be found offending against the
provisions of this ordinance, it shall, and may be
lawful for any constable of the city- of Pittsburgh,
andbe is hereby enjoined and required to appre-
hend and convey, or cause to be_coriveyed, such
person or persons so offending before the Mayot or
one ofthe Aldermen of said city; and if any consta-
ble shall neglect or refuse to use his best endeavors
toapprehend and convey, or cause to be conveyed,
such offenders• an aforesaid, he shall suffer and pay
a fine of not leas than five, or morn than twenty
dollars.

Metal Gioatoustir Vtcronions.—The Augusta
Age claims the election of Hubbard by 1200 major,
ity , the Senate 14 Democrats to 11 Whigs, and 1

The' liottry or Heaven.
" YeAtars! wlgell'orothepoetii of Heaven''

,-Abioll .g,the'AduSanciilkostrophes that have been
apostrophic writing is a fair test. of

'poetic obility-;-none can,Ciompare with that writ-
ten ,by, Byron, commencing with the line just
quoted. :13citeit may be asked, why so, or how
.can theAterpl;!e ;considered theVoetry'of heaven?Is it became of their splendor or configuration, or
4-bekl'elatiOn.to. matter or is it because of their
-xelit*dliin Mind, that they are considered the poe-

": ttY of-beaven
They have existed from the foundation of the

.vvorlii:„ they are theonly unchanging ,objects that4111.2"e5, which hese been Open to the light and
-lift to heiliren;;hUve seen them as we see them
now, and-.as all posterity shallsee them to the

::;end of. time. Oceans4141004r beds, continents
-,tesitilnitergedi rivers stray from their chprittels,-.h-ipouriteinnurcundermined ; forests disappear, and

cities rise in-theirsplaceltlTall, earthly things are
,inscribed with--coutettility but the stars change
,not.

- They ate=thesiiii.lo aithej were to Adam
'au4AVe.itt tha..bowers of Eden. They 'are thesame to us-as they were to Noah-and his family,
sit*,they descended into the silence of an unpeo.
pled, world. ' They are the ,same:to us as they
werelo'to thOliltiadeson the plains of .Idarthon,
-and nnthit-Memorable night': before the 'destruc-.Lionsof the-Persians; and the delivery of Greece
The very horoscope, to which the sentinels of the.htielkili,arrnies looked up, still lingers in the hears
ens to meet the gaze of the beholders.ml* the same to us as.. they were to thePsalmist. of. .Istael, wizen at eventide.he exclehmett.when I const4pt the heavens, the wort of t hy• moon and stars which th.,u bast or.

• difiedr-Lordtwhat,is Man, thatthr,i art mihd.thoson of man, thAt thou visitesthim 112. And;-. dimly, the ,stats, the unchanging
en t and, 011;h4wAouching the thought 1--ap•
..PeArrto- 11/1an- the garnl,.o..ticid magnificence .:as,they did-to ' Ate 'Redeetriel. of the mod, .lehen,-tt-litwilit'sebt n*ltit,,iiae-aWayi bewentup

Aireofititided altnight w;th,~.Ch
• •

s method;de ,

„p,4 e ryNMflatigrisSo4 binge
of_business,and,. erelbusineksr.;witliont

-.punctuality. •-,,Portettittlity ii4"iinpottaiit, • Uer,eituee
~,j ea: the-pease ap-lApiad temper-ell-faint,
t.ly, the Wen; IlPanii,Yziarillgetyon•?-nece4sll.
T.,-ry,440.10tsometimes

•;fliikll4:#44l4i p!teker will gets-,44 hal ea much'more sea bad one The calm-
*roar.6fitiiittt411lettil.Ititidttqg fg sootheradvan-
'lige'OfParietnelityl disorderly man is slWays

doubtful, the House 87 Democrats to 60 Whigs and
Free Soils, and 4to come in. The 19 towns and 20
plantations not yet returned gave Case 1,856 Taylor
813, Van Buren 369 votes.

Our U. S. Senator is certainly secured.
=

The Whig Shittplin
The Gazette Is endeavoring to shill theodium and

responsibility ofthe issue of the fraudulent and il-
legal..Sbinplasteni .vvith which this community has
been deluged, from the shoulders of the whip, by
parading the vote on the passage of the ordinance
authorizing the issue, from which it appears that one

or two Democrats voted for the measure. This we
have never denied ; nor do we seek to excuse the
act of our own political friends. Wo are always
ready to, condemn wrong, whether committed by
Democrats or Whip. We would be unfaithful to
ihe trust reposed in us to take any other course:

Thai the IShinfilaster, System which has cursed this
community for the last few years is a whig measure,
there cannot be a single ,doubt. The Whigs have
had the entire contrial,Of the &tams of the County
and two Cities for many years, and every new mea-
sure that is proposed originates with that party.—
Suppore-that the case was reversed, and the Demo-
crats were in power, there is no doubtbut the Whig
presses wouldthrow all the responsibility of this vile
rturreiei uPeo their political opponents.

The Farmersand Workingmen who havetaken
this Whig currency fpr their produce and labor, have
bees swindled completely; and are now resolved to
vote for no man who was instrumental in putting
this illegal trash into circulation.

The Democracy of this Conoty and State have
taken -a decided stand against Shinplasters of all
kinds-:-they have declared war against the whole
system ; and will oppose every effort ,of the whip
hereafter to thrust this.spurioue representation or
money up(ll,oiP.,-Fub4P,----#ol.9oo)4joihe
Farmers and Vlork legatee-or:Allegheny Ceiloty,
Fievefoter :thet ifthey wish;t..Q.Pou'di*ii • the

plisterveteininow and ibrever,• TOTE TEE Deno-

.5..

ACiHHTTAI. or THOS. W. LOTT/EXL. --ThOMOB W.
Lotter; charged with shooting Wm. P. Cook, in the
European House, on the 15th of July, at Richmond,
Va., was fully acquitted on Saturday last. It will
be remembered that ho proved, during the examina-
tion, a long eaisting criminal intimacy between his
wife and the deceased.,'"-,
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BRANDIN—The French have raised 10 cents a gal-
lon on brandy exported to England, in consequence
ofthe substitution of brandy for malt liquor. 1,000
gallons a day have been consumed beyond the aver-
age of former years. The Post says that Brandy is
now held in this market at $1,35, and will not stop
at that figure.
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ATTEMPT TO DROWN REMELT AND Cann.—Oß
Thursday, at Boston, Mary Falvey, who, since the
lossof her husband 3 months ago, has abandoned
herself to intemperance, jumped off the wharf with
her daughter, about six years of age, but both were
soon rescued. She [mid that the Virgin Mary had
commanded her to commit suicide.
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TUE UNITED €TATED SHIP PORTS/100111, Capt.
Pock, bearing the broad pedant of Commodore
Francis H. Gregory, commander of the United
States naval forces on the Weat Coast of Africa,
sailed from New York on Friday. The Portsmouth
nailed with sealed orders, and accordingly her des•
tins4oll ie yet unknown.

AN !mirrors Fartat.—There to a farm in Illinois
whicb contains twenty-seven thousand acres. The
proprietor of it raisedl3,ooo acres ofcorn the pres-
ent season, 3,000 acres of which are in one field.
At 50 bushels per acre, the 13,000 acres would give
650,000 bushels. Beat it whocan.

The Letter Tax.

The letter tax business itiA producing the greatest
*exkitnment3if title community; and even abroad the
pipers-are beginning to notice the infamous impo-
sition.,:-Tite.:Louitiville Democrat says: "Under a

deniocratikadminiitration the letter list was adver-
tisedin .one.paper ,generally. Now to feed party
pipeis ,the:POstrimster General orders the letters to
be advertised in two papers, and; without regard to
law, specifies tbkpapers ikwhich the advertising is
to be done: The people beim topay 4cents instead
of2. What's the use of unhinge fuss about it! The
whigs mustbe paid for their Hoincrint !

UNACCOUNTABLE Botcinc.—Mr. Henry Gornto, in
the lower part of princess Anne county, Va., coin.
milted suicide on Monday week in the woods ad.
joining his farm, by cutting his throat. Mr. G. was
about 25 years ofage, in comfortable circumstances,
and lived agreeably with his wife and two children.
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AN ORIGINAL WILL—The following is the copy
of a will left by a man who chose to be his own law-
yer:—in raburryi be: has 'no ititne to speak with you,

betas' Ifs is goingelsewhere ; and when he gets
Aketp te,s", Mo late for his business, or he must
'hurry away to another before be can finish it. It

“Thie ie the lest will and testament of me, JohnThomas.

wasii wite,maxitri- of the-Duke of Newcastle—-
thMg at a time." .Puncpratity gives`'ltigigly,tbaractei—ginchippi he:s_ made an

GOECIFY GUlLTY.—Korauth, in a letter to Col.
Von Ka!many, speaks of the “shameful ingratitude

of Gorgay," and his treason to the cause of the na
tion.

“I give all my things to my relations, to be deci-ded among them the beat way they can.
• "N. B.—lf anybody kicks up a row, or makes

any fuss about it, he isn't to have anything.
"Signed by'me, Joan Thomas.
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'47the *idcar.tioitl4,4toeii4ltent in the die
-1!?11410i)f thelitrenatAmbritiiiiilori aii,Tiiiiicoent ofhis
audacious tutetitirepcez svitlt ear : domestic govern.
meriii:iti,infenlitediii:,iamiedip 414*W a century
of vicissitude iii theGroridi foiilt Bea bat little
iniprcivedliiiiihe quality otmodeaty,and not a whit
more in that ofRepublicanism.

The French people possess an unbounded self.
'esteem, and regard' with disdain the thought ofprof
ilteli BY:the experience ,of dui other nation, and,
also, tech transcendental notiens of the powers and
destiny of man, as to render themselvesridiculous
in the eyea Of-the itiatter.of.fact Anglo-Saxon race.
These peculiarities, are brought into full relief by
theirbest writers, 'who are among the most exalted
intellects-in the world; not merely in heavy vol-
umes, which only the learned few peruse, but in
the daily preen, where the people imbibe their po.
litical nourishment.

The efforts of these giant intellects are mainly
devoted to the liberal side, are constantly renewed,
and gradually move and rock the ponderous miss of,
more than thirty millions of people, until at length
an explosion takes place, and the wholefabric of
French nationality is overturned. Thensuddenly a
boat of constitution makers spring forth and, presto,
one of the oldestnations in Europe, is transformed
into "Young Franbe."

The pride that .scorns instruction from another
people, impels the French philosophers into the ma-
res of the impracticable, in the construction ,of a
clew frame work for society, and nen necessarycon.
sequence, the whole nation soon sinks again to the
level from whence it arose with such amighty flour-
ish. We have had a number of these periodical
commotion, these flows and ebbs of the French
tide, and according to the grandiloquent boasts of
their chiefs, each in its turn was to lead to the dia-
enthrallment of a world in chains! But have they
done so

When nearly sixty years ago they rose upon their
king and took the government oat ofhis hands; they
became So furiously anti-monarchial that nothing
short of the utter extirpation of royalty would suf-
fice them, and the bead of Louis XVI was made to
bite the duet, and his grave plentifully supplied with
quicklime, that no'remnant ofmonarchy might ever
again offend their delicate olfactories. Then Com-
menced their experiments in the way of governing.
Their National Assemblies, their Cgamittees ofPub-
lic Safety, thOr Itobespierres, Mutton, and Menthe
their Conventions, their Consuls, and their final pros-
tration under the heel of the military Juggernaut
Napolean ; including the banishments, confiscations
and ever renewed scenes of death by the guillotine,
finished one series, so full of horrors that the mind
of humanity sickens at its recital.

If to be feared by surrounding nations, is eta-
cient remuneration for the destruction of libetty ;

and if the endless conscriptions, to fill up the hider
oue gape in the armies wherein death swept his nev-
er tiring scythe, be a recompense fin the loin of a
peaceful government, then have the French been a
fortunate people.

One would suppose that after deluging the whole
of Europe with blood for twenty years, when peace
should once morebe proclaimed, by whatever means
it might be accomplished, the French people would
have had ouch a 'Welt of war and tyranny, as tcpre.

pose with gratitude under the rule ofthe restored
Bourbons. But no. Their voice Is still for war.—
Blood and commotion snit the temper ofthe people;
and no sooner does Napolean step OD the shore of
France from his little empire of Elba, than he is
again hailed as the despot of the Grande Nation ;
and another strife mere savage than the first, is nec-
essary to the European family, before he is finally
overcome.

Without entering into the question of the income
potency of the Bourbons, we may hazard the aster-
ion, that their subjects showed at least en equal
lack of the firmness and self-control befitting a peo-
ple who aspire to a republican government.

s.•When, after the heaving. of fifteen restless years,
the old Bourbon dynasty, in the person ofCharles
X, was [many expelled, the- liberal world .thought
that -tun° surely a republic would be feared worOky
of a braveend gigantic nation. Bat sad was the
disappointment when the result turned out to be
merely a change from the elder to a younger branch
of thesame royal family,—and all theirhopes were
again dashed In earth.

Why was this so i The people had triumphed
over the tyranny of the monarch with a resistless
impetuosity; the throne established by the will of
the allied powers, and strengthened by all the arts
of the monarch for a period of fifteen years, hid
been overthrown in 'three days ; and their control
over the destinies of the country bad become as en-
ure as though a nation had just been born. Then
why did they not proclaim a republic, and support it
with the firmness which .a long period of misrule
and suffering should have taught them to be the only
antidote to the evils on monarchy!

Louis PhiHippo ascended the throne of the barri-
cades, and all that was gained by this great revolu-
tion was a change of,style from " King of France"
to" King of CO Freuch." This was hardly worth
the powder expended in the contest. It wee very soon
perceived by:the world that the king of the French
exercised as entire a control over the liberties of his
subjects at Charles X, Louie XVII, or any other of
that line had previously done.

Another period of agitation ensues. Eighteen
years ofchafing under the tight rein and spur of

their elected monarch, move gloomily along. His
unremitting efforts are directed to thecompletion of
a line ofposts and military defences arowid the city
of Paris, that shall in ail future time restrain the too
free indulgence of the Parisians, in the dangerous
amusement of revolution. When these works are
about finished, the people again see fit to take a
game at their old plai—end poor Louis Philippe,
disguised io a blouse and green spectocles, takes
French leave of all his eery !

What have we nextl A republic, whose motto,
"Liberty, Equality, ;Fraternity," foreshadows so
great a stride beyond the beat of established repub.
lice, as to make us bide our heads with shame at
the comparison. Yee; the world is now beyond a
peradventure to be liberated. AU are to be breth-
ren, and all are to be governed by laws of their own
enacting. Freedom is proclaimed to the captive
All distinctions are abolished. In! this new orgasi
action of French government even a nationalinnate
is scouted, as partaking too much of aristocratic re-
straint on the people. One chamber mad enact the
laws, and the Presidentmust role only three years.

This brings us, I think, to the fourteenth. consti-
tution with which that people has bead biased since
the fall of Louis XVll+abouten average of one for
every four years. That do I

Being placed under the government ofa few men
of honor and talent, thirnatien take a little breath-
ing time after the inglorious flight ofLouie Phillippe,
and then-suddenly atiow.us another oftheir astonish-
ing feats of tumbling, By the almost unanimous
election of Prince LonieNapoleon to the Presiden-
cy. This we might cal) capping the climes, if
it related to anyother than the French people, but
nothing. is too improbable in that country. Prince
Louis aman that neverlifted sager for 'because
of the people—that never dreamed ofany thing but
his claims to the throne of his uncle the emperor—-

.who was never dieungsehed .for any thing but
one or two insane attempts to overturn the French
kingdom, that he might mount the imperial throne l
That is the man chosen to give reputation to the
new republic of France, end to allow to.Europe the
example of a mighty people governed by the ballot
box, instead of the bayoom.

Hardly is he secure in his seat, and the astonish-
ment of republicans in other countries at the sing-
ular choice of republican France expressed, before
we begin to perceive a renewal of the old system of
interference with other governments, in its most
aggregated forms; and instead of taking a part with
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PITTSBURGH:

THURSDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 27, 1849

FOR*CAN4IL-1:00.141SSIONER,

joRN.ll3teamBLE
. LYCOMING.cortivrr.

.1: _

Allegbow County Democratic Tieiceti
;' • • SENATOR:. •

• fit'. VINCENT, Butler County.
. . ASSEMBLY:

iONAS.R. ItIc.CLINTOCR, Peebles. •
• JAMES C. RICHEY, Robinson.

JAMES SCOTI', Elizabeth.
• THOMAS MOFEM Allegheny City.

sniarrs• :

.. JOHN D. AIILLER, South Pittsburgh.
PROTIIONOTARY :

JOHNCOYLE, Pittsburgh.

TiIOAIAS BLAORAIORE,Birmingham
counmstossi:

S.D. W. WmTE.Pinabargb.
almrrna :•

ANDREW McCLFASTEI4, Findley.
COIIONKR

LENOX REA, Pittsburgh.
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Nolo ~-,,t,rit(lo#o4J7 aid'sagalniiil4gaito4:oofsfiaelf ttlf3il44lloeillt lovers orofiSioai*Hk*fiy.
tiOnctge to, thtlIttrtoti4'ittivitiontopdirentcud nvmed, overthrow

,rdstitl rd by lie*nalorepeblte;7 here to nIKTAedcy.petleici.:;lo:ex-.Saieital)ing
forthdiigi‘ihanit.'derdie fUr freedode-1 morbid
dF.Aireffor greatness—or notoriety, which-antine

ever urging them be.
yond thobounds of discretion and justice, and what-
eshi 114ofrctitidoet114, in their judgment, pro-
duce the greatest commotion, and show off the
Grande biation.aa theprime mover, is followed up
with an Stietigy:tvoithj oflettercause than ,they
are ofieii found sustaining. •

, .... , .

Thegieat and acknowledged power of 'tfiat:pea
pie, in 'xiuntbere and military capacity, has given
them n position -to which in honor they are Antis.
tied, iind they frequently exhibited an insolence in
their Official relations that will doubtless at some
futnre:pfriod be the occasion of, their humiliation.
Then,but perhaps not sooner, will the true power
of republican principles be felt and established in

1 -EII11)1{0.r, . A.' F. M.
pf • ' '''

The French Affair.
We, need not encdmber oureoloinns with the te-

dious correspondeneeon this subject, the aubstance
ofwhiCh has already been given. We may mention
howeVO, that a correspondent ofthe NewYork Tri-
bune at Washington regards it as "a tempest in a
teapot;' nnd Says ditiethe announcement of the re-
call of youssin anti, appointment of De riipptholon
is preinature.

The, report that a woman is et the bottom or it ig
this wlaitold in the Herald.

"BliRemain is,natumlly a warm-hearted man,but
as a general thing, not cautionsenough, and he cer-
tainly!never would have gone the length which be
has gone; had he not been urged by other:Motive/
and feellbga, which cannot very well beexplained to
the world, Suffice to say, that a point of fitahioua-
hie etiquette, in which a woman is concerned,'cre-
ated a very serious difficulty between the Frenchentbaisiond.the government. This diffieultpthiew
M. Poeitain into a state of nervous sensibility, hadbenc4 le his correspondence concerning , the smallchimp Oferred to, he forgot himself, and wrote in
such 4 way as cannot be defended by any principle
of diplomatic propriety or decency."-

California Gold.
It has long been a matter ofsurprlrieihettalifor-

nis gold' in such large quantities has found Its way to
Great Britain. The following extract from a com-
munication in the Journal of Commerce will show
why it isthat some ofthe ‘gapoils of the diggings,”
take that direction. It is probably not the only in-
stance of the kind:

"I Met a young friend the other day whom rumor
bee made rich in a lucky California shipment, and
congratulated him upon the $150,000 which amps-
pers stated he bad made. He denied the Bolt Im.
peachtnent, but admitted he had made something.—
I asheid blot how it was he had bad little or no gold
dint remitted to himby the severalarrivals.. 4:10hl"nye ho, "1 do better; they have driven me off by
their cbatges." "Explain," was myreply. "Why
sir," says he, "the freight on gold dust, or bullion,
is 11 percent. to Panama, and 1 per cent. from
there to Chagree, making 21 per cent. freight. In-surance 2 to 21 percent. more. . Total 5 per cent.—
Now, iir • the way I do is this I ship mygold
dust at gen Francisco or the Sandwich Islands on
board ati- English man:of-war for London.. The
commander charges 2 per cent. which coveri freight
and insurance. He signs duplicate receipts or bills
of lading, which are forwarded to me here. I draw
against 'these shipments at once on London, sending
forward My receipts. My bills thus drawn command
the very highest rate ofexchange, and my gold duet
at the English mint, nets wee handsome profit upon
coal."

The Dry Goods Duethem
The New York Blorchants , Day Book, after saying

that the;sele of Dry Goods reached the turning ,point
last weak, and expecting prices to go down, has
this:

"There` is no business more precarious and un-
certain thin that of buying Dry Goode. The more
a man does of it, frequently the less money be real
lies; and what appears at the time the beet season,
ellen proves to be the worst. If the goods sold this
fall are all paid for, the jobbers will be rich.
—thereilialways an "if" in the way, in the Dry
Goods redness. If you bad not bought so many
goods limadvreuld-det k*v diem to pay for. If you
bad no(101r1 quitclaim:Ml:4* you would not hase.roar
so much by bad customers. If you had not paid
quite so much for store rent, clerk hire and extrav-
agant living, you would nut found it necessary to
have bOught mad sold so many, goods. Finally—if
you bad kept oat or Gie'buaineszi you would had no
notes to pay and no bad debts to look after.

F?om the Louisville DtmerraL
Interesting Feet

It is perhaps not generally known, that in the
infancy, of the North American colonies, beautiful
young Indies, (not darkies, but ofthe genuine An.
glo Saxiarstripe,) were imported and sold to the
settlers :fo. wives . Holman, in his "American An-
nals," says:

"Theenterprising colonists being grenerally des.
titute of families, Sir Edward Sandys, the treasu-
rer, proposed to the Virginia company to sendover
a freight of young women to become w ives for the
planters, ;The proposal was applauded; and ninety
girls, ItSuitg and uncorrupt,' Were sent over in the
ships, diatarrived this year, (1620,) and the year
following Bitty more, handsome and well recom
mended!to'the company for their virtues, educe.
lion, anti 'demeanor. The price of a wife, at the
first, was one hundred pounds of tobacco; but as
the numbeiv became scarce, the price was increas-
ed to one 'hundred and fifty pounds, the value of
which in money, was three shillings per pound.
This debt for wives, it was ordered, should have
the precedency of all other debts, and be the first
recoverable."

Another writer says, in reference to this novel
and delightful sort ofexchange:

"It would have done a man's heart good, to see
the gallant'young Virginians hastening to the wa•
ter's edge, when a ship arrived from London,each
carrying ~bundle of the best tobacco wide!' his
arm, andzeich taking back with him a beautiful
and virtiMas young wife."

A cargo 01 "youth and beauty" for California
each darriaed would command an armful of gold
and no miatekel Who'll go?

Ansconpno.—John Carrick, the builder ofthe two
Revenue Vessels 'attached from this city, this sum-
mer, went toWashington some two or three weeks
since to daW the pay for their construction. He came
back as air SO Buaalo, where all .trace was lost, of
him for tope days, and peoplebegan to think hohad
been murdered and robbed. Recent intelligence
from Newtrerk, however, render it certain that he
has absconded and gone to California,leaving almost
every body le this community in his debt. Even
the printers did not escape.—Erie Observer.

tildle Novice LIMY ONE WHOM IT BUY CONCERN.
—The AmariCari Oil, having performed by its use eomany remarltable cures, and being ti powerful Re-
medial Agentfor Various dilemma, has Induted Somepersons to Counterfeit this valuable medicine. The
original and genuine American Oil is obtained from
a well in Berlapville, Kentucky from the sole and
only propriehare, D. Hale & 'Co., who appointed Mr.
Win. JacksiKof 89 Liberty street ,Pittsburgh; their
soleand only tigant for supplying sub-agents in wes-
tern Pennsylvania, western Virginia, and part of
Ohio. Thekruo and genuine American Oil is a dark
green color.: There'are various counterfeits atiroad
—some Seneca; Oil, come a mixture closely resent. .
tiling the genuine,purporting to comefrom the Pitt,
burgh and 141.,I.eliteeMY,DlSpatritiary Company; some
Week, some Wsoler said:tote lead° from theOrigi-
nal Americhnipil. D. Hale .& Co.; the only and
tole proprietors of the true and original,-American
Oil, DO NOT tier NEVER DID supply. any persons
who make dm oartiele called:Extract ot American'
Oil, said to ;be, refined) clarified and concentrated.BEWARE er2the worthless counterfeits, and OB-
SERVE thatt.,Virm. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, Pitts-
burgh, head bfgood street is the ONLY and SOLE
agent for the iatinve mentioned District, endthat none
is genuine tint: what has the .name nud address
printed on thelabeliand in the pamphlet in' which ,
each bottle is enveloped, and 'likewise notice that
the proprietors" address is printed in each pamphlet
thus: aD. Hall & Co., Kentucky." Another way
of detecting the counterfeits is the difference in the
price. The &entitle is sold invariably at 50 cte. per
bottle and no less, while some of the counterfeits
are sold at 'afloat, prices under.

The Pure and !only Genuine American Oil is sold
wholesale and retail by Wm. Jackson, at the only
agency in Pitudatugh, No. 89 Liberty street, head of
Wood st. aug3l:3in
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L4,Titolo•Ago?, $ ' ,the
union, says. 'l -Ns •The cabiu2 sa snowfihrdg ltoile Liallyr tfish bait inViis:.wateialifilitiviudaylielonti4iirldle
the bead of ihkzgoliltiniiiit,la IttolitigAtifAll inanrrectio&in Cubsi the i theunt,ll.l.l#:..'slreenPsll-vania. Thelictisc.Wisitei,mideUtegilacy govern-many and thirst Isrki`uselitAenying the fact, or in
endeavoring to keep it any longer, A ..Preal-dent has been elected who cannot, or,who.w4lllol,perform theduties-Of-liiibigliitatiorit-mididihrugh-no ultra whig, he has given his powerinto the beedoof a cabinet of ultra-whiga, eo blue With ancientfederalism, that indigo, wilt make a,white mark up!on their azure-hide% -als-this air entertain:6MA'towhich we artidityitentltimAther, is not the machofa "nomination" on the,.,part of the slaughterhouse men of Philiulelphia not fit to. be made tit
Daniel Webstei wan right once

TheRtatutiond Examiner rem:telt !Ale.
set•of cruelty dot of aeifino: pa ti at citg ;The:
owner tied him uiitt,t6tiMetnin6 beit.titrtortured bhp all day,bapit jutra of hieboyortoth :fire;
and at night MolrshiMilowei:—.43eadt The murderer
is in Kiiron EPE=
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Tatskras.-We 'ftetiteiCtA *ROWS iiiirepre-
sentati on ofPaul PryeiraMottsleyeiVeigag,',tiet bull
ness prevented ourittehithatleSinall-Pooo,lit'rgitt
comedy. ' WEI
appointment, forcalißiflcf#ll4 e04.1 11147Pli‘r;
and calculated to display the,hirdoricallitlenirit:#a
Company. Aa faras we were capable }if t dging,
from our limited Otiservitlidi, the pmedy was, well
cast and respectably played. The laraorßiacil
by Mr.-Robinson, ryas isFparidedfilsCi:Of
but the dretaing"Wasnot:use hoporedin•Dietiressh7
as we have been accustomed to. see, :he ',likriveirei
equallied•the usual escrescetices,•'sprira'stippoad:
we must 46Win cryconteni.”,
lion of Frank liarili•vvas very ciever,acir we matsafely eay,•by•waY whatevercharacter he attempts, a like Seialt Mai Waritici-
pared. The crafty-virago, Mrs. Subtle, :folinitir
suitable representative in Mrs. .T..eiteitteOr alie,
was most certainly ,'teem iiiele!••• the' Paiik7 Birs; ,
Donovan and Miss Cruise mans ars jolt Welt
respective parts, as were Mao the retrial-anteharac;.;
tars ofthe piece. •

,
.

On Tuesday evening we weremoreat leiiitie,drid
w just dropped in," and appropriated anrintitei . (Out
seat to our especial mile.. The .ittince..waetremely slim, as might hase betin'expectertfrain the,
meagreness of the billprearnted. -Tedeld,:y4scart
not see the policy ofcraming down these old :worn.
out fiwees, particularly when'thertheaftwreciti*wits
principal support from citizens-who-have- elidured
them week in and week out.for years. Look, for.
instance at the farcesof Slasher iniierisher;,filso at:
the play of Bombay and. Son, and.'compare- their
success with the pieces ofTueeday ervetfirit.Thern
is certainly new material eeriest), ler a Variety? aridwe most assuredly think it tothe interest Of the may
'lagers haemploy it.' . f,

The Barrack Room was first on the progriiitune.
The character of the Marquis. war(intelltiterually
pourtrayed by Mr. Sowed, sad wri witileaseditsre:
presentation with great pleasure. In parts-likethese
Mr. S. has few superiors, and weati surprised that
he dime not oftener attempt them. Messrs.-Cowell,
Archer, Dunn, and Miss Cruise, deserve greetpraise
for their attachnient to the author, andthe:velocity
with which they came to the ,endofthisliatai'The old and favorite domfttic drama ofLitre in

Humble Life followed next„ This -piece, without.oaception,was better cast andbetterplayed,thia any
that has hitherto been presented.

The evening's performance wound up with thevery new and laughable farce of the Secret, or a
Hole in the Wall. As-this is purely total; we do
not feel at liberty to critize it. After it has badone
or two morerepresentations, and the chttracte(it be- ,
come easy in their parts, we shall speak in 1
mendation or censure, as the case rnay warrait„,

Soretie Coons , Sept. 26,1849. Verner we Coop"
er, District Court, Judgment affirmed, (pinkie by
Chief Justice Gibson.

Johan torerrEitiitra vei...seariet,Erie County, mum)
by Babbitt and Walker for elnit:Galk
braids far defeddaat in error. „

- . , .

Trueadale vs Watts, Firie County, nrgneff bill/vat
her for plaintiff in erroj, and Babbitt , fotAnfendanin error. •

&met v Huidekoper, Erie County, Judgmentof
non pros.

Silverthorn vs bleirinnister, Erie. County, argued
by Marshall for plaintiff in error, Giltirsitit •fol-
fendant in error.

Guthrie • va Homer, Clarion County, arguiid
Purviance for plaintiff in error, Lathy litr defendant

Coauccrtorr.—We stated yesterdmon (fiejt.ltthof,,.
ity ofa city wiper, that a Warrant,had been limed:
against JohnGotchalckhefore Ald. Steel forattempt-
ing to awindle Mrs.' E.' Witinddraftiftem
the Michigan Insurance Co., payable to her at the..
Exchange Bank ofPittsburgh. We now understand
that the draft wan regularly drawii tit! the carne of
Mr. Gotchalck and that as soon ts:he heard on the:
matter be gave bail. No hearing ofthe cane bat;
yet taken place, but when it 4oescome oftweahnll
report the particulars in full. • - • r ,

Daemon Dzirrarcxxona.—We eaw in a 'City pipers
the other day that the proprietor or nobler raintings_
now exhibiting blear ogY, WO binned islindtedsum-
ber of circulars, inviting the select 'ladies of:Pitts-
burgh to come and see them, .Vlllionnripon-diriyedli,
for remarked that the intelligence and beauty ofthe
feminine gender would donbtlesif be there. WC
wish we had been present,toxtee who constitute the

female beauty and inteliigencoorPiitsburgh.
. MODERN Lutoneomi.—rWe,would call:the "fleas..
tion of our readem to the advertisement of C.
Sanders, in another column.. He is said to be a
gentleman perfectly familiar with the.English.' len-
gunge, as well as able to impart_ inattTetimi in Ott
French, German and Spanialt lansp!Seitt

IV UM BALL= tonteatti.47*--trouPeriPO4f-
ed last night before a good house. Miele petfcird.;
erica exceeded the expectations ,ofthe .teoejlesn.
guine. .

BLesrrtio.—Sottiebody is tilaating•oir PiftValreerbetween Smithfield and Grant.' ".Rather
to Resent by. • ..

PENNIITLIATUA. 'MUM noir•in a condition for
wagons and carts to pass,and will:ap4o 60;0'34
its entire length.'

Poucr..—There were .butiwo:citses. beferrii-Ithe'
Mayor yesterday morning, both hargiad 'with ar m.
kermess. Sent to the Hill fur,l4l,hours.6 '

BOARD boardwitk bee beeo-leht tot
Grant street below Sth. Good.

Faurr.—The Mono ofiip,Ola Tizegdoinikkte',
LacsLa.—Few in muket

.

ir Preis Mentisigre.The friends. of...:Pinee'
Sod, Free Speech, Free Labor and. •Freo.fden,,and all-
supporters. the -Buffalo Platforta; and Oa:candidates;
will meet in the room over the dahoe,Store, .orianea
Robb, No. 951 Marketstreet, on FRIDAY EVENING{;
.theiSth hoc, to take'into'soneidentliOttthdltdportanna
of the approactingerection. ' Irishoped stir will Attend..

JohnA. Wills; James Robb; danteeWahterc.WM.
Latimer Jr.'S. M. Leeilas."Williarne,s'LV M'ltitosh
John B. iandersoa,Wm. pigLiyi:3otixTaviplphi-cie..
C. itforgan,,RZStraw, Reber tionpi-MR!Repting;jas,,
Rotatory W, Herroni•fßinPlTattaisoniChrit. Render
Jas. M.Corbin,W. A. Leake; BoWni'Johif L. Litz
tle, John Witile;lChas. Lord, Wm. E. Stevenson, Join"
`Hastings,Eber Townsend, Porter Sawyer, B. Preston,
GeorgeLantlyWnt..Shore.l• - ; - ileprv2t

AriglieMtVirevyn.— •Special: Aleeting 0
theT,Vigilit.tit Piro Co,-will be held this evinsisrienrols,

day;)bept. Wtt nt7 o'clock, at the Hall of the vamptuty.
BY other ' z D10P271 , -Jowl Kiststurr. Seel'. •

. . ,oystera I' Oysters 2 I...The ettbsertber. wil l
keep urveellaanay (at thetionoitgatieltrEzeliarikeireom
thitttlme, FRESH OYSTER% Which'he will eervel2p,in
the very bestityle. ' ' CAMPBELto '

seplietapr Cor. of 9olithfield-end7ourth els,

R D. —SCONOMICAZPEOfTX:*I IKO_Pil OP
?ASTI anti continue' to mateAlien , Wells 'of

C THING as - McG r
sep7 Third street, St. CharlesBuilding:

MEDI

MS

ARRIVAL OF-
! Sept. 28.

The America is tumattaild as kaaingAllived et
Halitai; bat- &isms,
there is mktellieg whenl aparp will hijeceivid..-r -

. . .

• ii*Eccirs.ittti,Beitt:'26.
;Ttle4lll3PPaeOfght-Ci(t)tiTivrysi[Oicthe; Americaa[ liigfat tuiiiiisiied4l4/11111C110118 in boainesa.

•
'" The City 'sold
b at DiVikiky.oharcf thekenittehyßank•for 915000•
..iiec:"cinnbfrocnFaidtlitittist state 'UnitST. PenmanihrOutihihe interposition. of the-English ChargeCrarbiiten;lnutiitiblOttett .p4wposi lions

to oursoverzurient:' -dep., Taylor has,,however, re.fusedtit 6,:rainiiiihis inter-•,course with, our ons-remnant-until flintier ads ieei
has been received front Bianco

. . MAAKEiI:_ .

..Flour nashanged.
ViWidelkey.;.;,Salea at

Coffeo has advanced:. Fair RIO iiinintituda9Easters;to airive,letdat9!. ••
'

-* -

Provitiohr.,.Thereie twitting doing.Weather..Cletined off and cold. - '•'r.

ST LOUIS MARKET:
St.Lots )September 26.The receipt„ firodlice is moderate. Tho stock=of "Wheat on tmd is large;, valet of Hate at602390ciraccordiag40-quality ChOicir.biledd coup.

try, Flourhave bpellsSad•ati” tea 453704150.—'
Coro No demand Torshipineut ;for diOulteiy, salesof 100 aacki"madeat 37c. • • - ;
...4Pork.alo Balers.-- Bassin Choice-clear -Sides 5/c..Stock light. 'Salmi at 2245c.Finn at „

.
•

daiiig;,=coisstsitris 5118, good 121,00.Lead..Nfarket very quiet.
Tobacco.. Salesat 3s4c. .;River Is at a stand with 91feet miter-its iktichan.
Freights to NowOrleans steady.

Prrimpacn, June 112,1949.Mr. Thamas E-Ifibbert —Dear Sir: Your WritingFluidwe find to be a first rate articleb all respects:- ,ltt color•is a beamiful black—flowsfree from- the perth.:Virehaveused Arnold's, bur prefer yours=he mini mariur,uspartfrom one being aforeand the other aF4usblajgb num-rifactrired article. . -Nears, Semtfully. • ec-
.

-
-

For aide by B. .A'....F.AtINESTOCB &Vat Pitlabßilik:. P. SCHWARTZ, ?allegbeny City; mut by .futurer, THOMAS K. BlBBERT,llcarocts. and Chem-.ist, corner of Liberty and SmithfieldsureetssPiltabrArbrPa. -
~

~:~;

AIII16:11110.1%.11. '

.G. PIN EGAN. has taken sad refitted dm tonset for.1 merly known. ms. dm Western Eschange,.shnotedon Smithfield street, fronting the Monongahela HouserRe leeptt.coostnutly on" handLtglgtot of .The choicestbroad, Game of,all tbets.seosonietcetc.- fa short, he Will:keep all; and it:nutting-Pendia'ing toa respectable and fashionabko,restaturant.Loses et 10kO'clock' 'Oepthtf
*dens Angungen..- • -

F...BANDERs.-Icrom- Genzuiori-scispeckfolli an.C nouneesthat he eontinnei to, tarpon Intituditunt isthe FRENCH, GERMANand SPANlSH.lsnuttioss.
}king perfectly familiar -with 'the English language,and being permitted: to refer to gentlemen fallyable-toforma eorrectjudgment about. big competeney,,hpliopeato merit a share orpubliepatronage. ...-

Instructions given in Seminaries us well isjiiipiivatefamilies,at tbe most reastinable terms.- '

-Those who wish to avail peinselves'isf Id;, services,either as teacher interpreteror translator, are requested
to leave theirnaines at the Book Store'ofhIr.J!
Zia, on Wood street. . :ses77:deedp2w

FOR RENT Sool2= -AT;wlliiekTlrduse on
Vine -street, near Foutib 'street Road •,-• a good,healthy location:. I will lent it cheep to a good

man., ,APply to ' • Tailor,aep27 - ' Third street:
pbtc—Np. 3,llltec-inspecticm. forill sole - 10ep271 SINCLAIR. .

IJQAE-4$ Elide. N.0. Suser for sale by
0 sera) - • --snirritecammila

ro' 'A' —OOOO.Rs:, 0. 6. to 10, or osop= - saarnre SINCLAIR.
2UU Iters, assorted zes, for sale by _N ..p.Lt3—

SMITH, tc_BolC I:

.14OAP r3U.G441--60-.. barge agamed -numbers, for
• Nile by fsep27l ..filknittliSINCLAIR.

_.toso... UDACSO-25bares Rackera - 1: ;., z.f "I', ,ii. •ii, - -

• , 45 ~,". . ByTande.... airtif;sit; ;••••.f....-31asaa hlyera!,-a ri•lic*fr 1 :httelYof other brands: 'Far atilo*by::•i••..4l7,̀ -,••• --
:•.,

' nerd, • •'• • -...' siatTiteis pirretain.
TILE*Vac:
•Dm 1 s'illoie- J : 'K • ' -

.

Diem,Pirate and Pantuette • • •
.............• ...Sl> cents.*Stiet)l4 Tier - • - ...... :••• ,•• •

•
... • ..... • • •-••••_.25 -.,"

- • . • .... ,lildpr -Seiond night thar-Vrititairdbitli*einatilla•
' Wannosoair„September, 27; ntill.brifireaealed.fiCorno-.dy, in t aet,ealled,i. ,-:. . . •.•:; .1. ',-.. ,•••r•:^-.• -•-'ii.f,;‘,..•••. ~..•

••
. 4.:;.piritrsdriorl.- ..- 1,1, . : •••••

Tobe followitsirithir Ballet.in:VA...la, entitled ~- •
' • TIIE-rattenzaysliLLusl9N. -• -• i

Arnandina-Sitriaiy*.ClogiVjLeOtiella ;-7-,Stglioitteri.
Dorothea •• • ••• •••••!, .. •-••• /•''• ••• Ma d'l le Therese • •Daring the pallet a nuittheraf Dances. :r• SONG • ,• • • • ••-• •'_•'; i',•-:,,,,.:. :.:Bilcalostmail... •• :

Alter which, La ,Napairanitrer, bg .fditd.,Vienna andSlgroSehmidt. , Also, the original Pas,Erpognoffel palm,
de:Cadiz,: by• SignonCloemtrad Signor Nett' - • q;

•• ;
PO:tintallide with.i.:: .4-:, -, •.. , . .. .• ~-....

~ ~.

. ... r•••,:gt•_ -. • AVIIO:BPEAKS FIRST.. -',:
'

•,.
•••,''

Tura Ag•latirati.i4DgiareOpen at 7I Cartain-arillake. ett1aWA.474W11.4*-P0K1P1...•Y'•:;: .: ' • ~ -•
'' "-siit).:-. - .

keii49.

I kfp*AVAAEPti,:_. 4:1Sill RT.. NA N,IFPACTOR,Ti'•
4Clentlesnenva Bnenliblzig4titiss6r outWHOLESALVAND RETAIL_ •

NO. 68 oFOORTHBTRBE7IPOLEMBUgD)7IO
•• BETWEEN WOOD MID llAD2trrTien!De-7-•vs,on i o

, lii;x ais hind,:a istlBhirtsc'ollars,Cnavata,Glcrreslll9NeryfrOiltpeodel
Inib, ftfris: Ihaveta.tce., • , •

GA
1110V/..5 11. LILL.

--STIVAIVr Lt

AgifteraS,AVD'PEODUCLLVOMMEriCIZVBWOitEMI,Ne.'ll9 117bOd stmt. lgeiborihi.-Frc• .-

DEALERS TN GROCERIES; .'FIouri-Whesr;'llyee
Oats, 'Corn'llarley, Fort, Baron, •flutteri= Lard, •Cheenet Clover Timothy and Flos.-Beeds7.lron,liails,GIass,&e., reo.; &e. Pimientos attention patd to the sale'of'Westem Produoi, ' •

Rekrassons-Messxs:Micia_;&Mniiiei,-llatei: %ire!!&Co q;RaintaonAnniti R•o-,Kin& MoorbeadMoGills
& Roe, James May, Pittsbr.rgh; Fenner &.:Igetitllan.,

O*Massillon; J 8, MorrisoutEs.qqat,Louis,-.-
-

.:,, Diseolutton;'olPartaselthlP•
YrOltlrs tonne:ship heretofore exiatincbetween Mils..j.,-aiit es-C ,tn the 'house known ai the flitaeti- .-can" is Ilia day bred by nintnal.konsent:, Ft isnow •
tinder the sole, management of T...-13..Itii,taari,rbot willbe happy to have the fonner friekoWand:ft SIS.O( the

. house to give hima. call';: t..-..-.. .:.;2:01 ~.

se4t - .: . -::.:ED„. • ~-:..-. .

Szinsisingli is; istsFowissitieriorsiliacia49:Anita& Xerloga..t.; !7;11.02 !telt fefe9di-tilpwnsa 'bTosaiTOn motion of bli. -liamiliOn; the Court
' Meattoterl Esq., Commissioner, to takiabSiittoits er
parts Libellanti,-,-notice of'the timetradlilletiof tithingthe Same to be given to theItespoodatirbe
be found,in the Cotmtyt and if not*6 foinuiiitt be givenby pablication in the .Weekly Pittsburg'POSfr three
times;the lett ofaideti 'abaft be held atleasr tee 'slays•
beforeThe day of taking the same. -- ''',.. ~ -•- --,

From, the Iteeord. . lint.A.lsllllll7Ll72(Protikiy.,.
- . ..,-, . , .„,lb tie liefeadistkabaci nenna--Take otice; that the

depositions ofwitnesses to be. end in themoment ofthe
above cattail, will. be token before Andrew McMaster, -,

..1104, conuaissfoner itonue d.. to take testimony in, tbiil
,case, at bleothceon 'Ortiz PIM4 Pittsburgh; on the ztb.
day of October, 184ti between ale bettra'of ...2,. and 5
o'clock e. Y. of aaid day, whenand wttere.A.ka_paities In-...
Artestedmay attend.. : , - , A. 1..,1.PW. *Au.X:..Et, ,
.gefOSZw. ~.; -1...'. • ‘ :.. ::,. •: -,;;-.,:rConnisr.

=s-
JOHNTHOMPSON, - r • 1fOarpet Manufacturer. -

. No 156 - STIRS? PltTEatntOn;k also appolnte.d • Aireo.r.fors 4V.-Itylve a3 Co's New
.York Una offibilis,fotimiligtug Emigrants from and1/mating !pansy to 'EOglead, cottstidtand3Argies-

.1.1175naii.tican Svc dollars to any
svita despatcb at ilia lavie at Picdofdist 11 14v- .Yl3

Fa Otte -Blankets:-
TUST RECEIVED; from the Factory, alot oflgnisriorF.A2lllEraL4lvrarB...,Foroteenttestenipnees,

at the Warehouse of the FAVITTS Atitcontnnuivieo.,
N0,112 Second- IA.3 -Np atairlafirtabargEt.

. National .110;f1i;PitistlurRh• • .-

SituPted pp Wages .Streett opposite gj tfis
. S.ovarifitti§ House havinikunllergo" tbareo30-bicriter t u,and Ettiqg end Otit;thelo

power
_ e4eteirttaned to use every exertiou in his pnvir bak e

all fallsnubblur.;.*.•all comfortatilp that lain-k pro lVent thy,Table will bealways suppli the market
Ist. : •affords: The'Bar willbe•supplied robrbpLestietlirtiViAttached th e house ts ii&ilstehli. jy2o,tilienti.ed by •tiEtvgood' f0416T.- REA •

Now Books t Neve•Eloolta It
TUSTRECEIVED AT M.A. MlNER'B,7lEiridi7-4-Bartain't Union Magazine, for October.
The Poetieai Works of Lord Bprott—lllostrateri: • •
NO.I or thenew and elegant illattnited edition of the

DramatisWorks'ef Sbakspeare.- Tobe iriiied id hum-
"bers,atMr.:eents each: -

'
Noir: Fund 201theflistdry ofYende.pais, his Fortelle,

'Acid Mlifortoner;;bis Friends and bis GrentestEriemy ;
WV/.Sl:Tbackertty.

-••
_-----,

. . ,[History- ofthe ,French Revolution of 181.9.by. A. De
Larnanirte.-• Tarttint_ . . ;

• Love in nigh Life; a story of the" Upper Teitmg-•by T.
S. Arthur. nice 25 cents.. ,

Dombey.cul Daughter. -Priets..t.,3Uetiii. 4••-r
Ada Elfute, or the Two Nieces; by Mrs. too.4,000 Almatifes, for next year.Buuthlisld st.. opposite Brown's Hotel. sepl9
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